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November 19, 2008 

FlorenceE.Harmon,Acting Secretary 
andExchange 

100F Street, NE 
Washington,DC20549 

U.S.Securities Commission 

RE:SECProposedRule15lA on IndexedAnnuities(FileNumber. 57-14-08) 

Dear Secretary Harmon: 

As a member ofthe financialservicesindustry,registeredrepresentative,andlicensed 
insuranceagent, I am writing to express my opposition to a recent proposal from the 
Securitiesand Exchange Commission("SEC") that would significantly change the 
regulation of certain annuityconfiacts and negatively impact companies, agents,and 
consunersacrossthe United Statesof America. 

OnJuly l, 2008, the SEC published for comment aproposednew rule to reclassifl', 
prospectively,state-regrated insurance productscalledindexedannuitiesas securities 
("Proposed,Rule to help 151A").Theseproductsare currently usedbymillionsofArnericans 
achievetheir savings Rulc 15lA would,haveprofoundimplicationsfor tbe r.vay goals..Proposed 
theseproductsaredeveloped,marketed and sold. It would subject already state-regulatedinsurance 
productsto dualregulationbyfedetal secudties andoversight, adding law"registrationrequfuements, 
filing obligations andcompliancecosts.It would also require that suchproducts be distributed 
exclusivelyby registered representatives broker- dealers, of SEC-licensed rather than independent 
insuranceagentswhoare solely stateJicensed. 

WhileI strongly support initiativesby the SEC to improve protectionof investorsin the securities 
markets,I donot believe the SEC's proposal,as drafted, wouldprovidesignificantaddedprotections 
l.: such in.'est-r;rs-.e!t inll.lnot sufficienl tnjr$ti& such a profor:nddepartuleffom the existing 
regulatoryschemefor financial productsenactedby Congress.What follows are several points that I 

believemerit serious considerationby the Commission 

First,theSEC'sproposedreleasefails to make a convincing casethattheproductsit seeks to assert 
its securitiesJaw regulatoryauthority over are,in fact, securities. Indexedannuitiesplovide 

contractowners with guaranteedminimumvalues- undoubtedlythemost salient featureofthis 
produc! especially duringmmketthedo*'ntumwe are cunen y experiencing.while millionsof 

investorsin stocksandmulualfunds have lostbillionsof dollars in the value ofrheir holdingsdue to 

suchdeclines,indexedannuityholders lost nothing,.Icanpersonally tell you that 1007oof my 

clientsthat own indexcdannuitiesaredelightedwith the fact that theyhave lost zero dollars 
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in this current market downturn, unlike thoseinvestedin stocks, bonds, mutual funds, and 
other securities.As with traditional fixed annuities, the guaranteesin indexed annuitiesare 
funded through the insurancecompany'sgeneralaccountand the company bearstheburden of 
making sure it has sufficient funds to meet its contactual obligations to contract owners.The 
insurei bears the investrnent risk. In addition, I am concerned that the proposed rule as drafted is too 

broadand may pull into its graspmany traditional annuityproducts that would further alter the 
regulatoryschemeenactedby Congress for the regulation of financial products. 

Second,indexedamuities,the companies that issue them, and the agents that sell than are already 

regulated, and licensed understatelaw and have been since the introductionofindexedinspected 
u*,riti.r. Foi example, insurers and their productsaresubjectto comprehensive stateregulation 

with respect to investnent andfinancialrequirements,unfairand deceptive tradepractices,and 
guarantyfund iaws. Weli over 30 stateshaveacioptedthe Natronal Associationof insurance 

Commiisioners'C'NAIC) Suitabilityin Annuity TransactionsModelRegulation,whichgovems 

the suitability of annuitysales, strenglhens agent supervision andrequiresperiodic review of 

records.Neailyeverystate has adopted the NAIC's Life Insurance and Annuities Replacement 
ModelRegulation,whichregulatesthe activities of insurancecompaniesandprodlcerswhen 

replacingixisting life insuranceandarunuities.A number of states have adopted the NAIC's 
AnnuityDisclosureModelRegulation,whichprovidesguidanceto insurers in developing 

disclosuredocumentsand information. I understand ftom the NAIC that it continually subjects 

theserneasuresto reviervandimprov€mentsto better protectconsumers 

Further,everystaterequiresaminimumlevelof competency for producersto obtaina license to 

sell,solicit oi negotiateannuityproductsandcontinuingeducationto maintain theirlicense.Here 

in South Carolina.my state ofresidence, I am required to complete24 hours of continuingeducation 

eachyear.It appeaxs to me that stateinsurancecommissionersand the NAIC havetakenthe 

n"""r.ury rt"pi io safeguardconsumers.TheSEC'sproposing fails to demonstrate release that state 

regulationof indexedannuitieshasfallen short in some materialrespectzufficientto implicalethe 

"dderalinterest ' 
1astheSEC calls iQ in providingconsumoswith the protections of the federal 

securitieslawsor what nedadditionalbenefitswouldflow to consumers from suchprotections. 

Tome, it appears thatProposedRule15lA would onlyrequireduplicatedisclosureand would 

notprovide a net benefit to consumers. 

Third,proposedRule151Acouldhavethe effect ofreducingproduct availability andconsumer 

choicl, efiectivelyplacingthe cost of the regulationsquarelyonthe shoulders of consumers. 

Sincei am alreadyiegisteied,thefact that the regulation would require agentsto regrsterwiththe 

sECaslicensedrepresentatives with broker/dealersdoes not impact me; however,itassociated 

wouldcreatesignificantadminishativecostsandwouldprobably decrease the competitiveness 
ofthe


industry.Thea6ovefactorswill likely resultin reduced consumerchoiceand higher consumer


costs.


Fourth,I take issuewith theprocess,or lackthereof,by which the SEC developed ProposedRule 

151A.It is my understanding releaseforProposedRule15lA wasissuedin 1997thattheconcept 



- over ten yearsago.I am awarethat since that time, themarket for indexed insuranceproducts 
orhasgro*'n substantially. Yet, in its proposing release, the SEC has producedno studies 

evidenceindicatinga correspondent, widespreadgrowthin lossesto owners ofindexedannuities. 
Iiuther.savefor a letter I urderstand theSEC sent to insurance caniersin mid-2005, the SEC appears 
not to have undertakenthe sort ofouteach to stakeholders and Congress onewould expect to precede 

sucha major ptoposal.If this initiativeis truly importantto investor protection in the SEC'sview. 

whyhas the Commissiontakenso long to bring 151Aforth and why didnt the Chairman orother 

Commissionersfi.rllyexplainit in their many appearances before Congress in recent months/years? 

I believe theSECshouldhavetaken,andperhapsstill can take, an approach thatis more inclusive 

of stakeholderviewsand Congressional input on the ftont end' 

Finally,I are concemedwith whetherthe SEC has the resourcesor expertise necessaryto take on 

sucha major newregulatoryresponsibility,particularly in light of the fact that the Commission 

appearsto haveitshandsmore than full dealingwith the cunent crisis in the financial markets. 
Fiowwould the SEChandletlesenew responsibilities'? Howwouldthe SEC provide additional 

oversightoftheseproducts?If so, would this distractfromthe SEC's cunentfocus on dealing 
crisisin the financial markets?I think the SEC's top priority should bewith G mortgage-related 

to address problemsassociatedwith the cunentcrisis and workto getu.S. issuen and markets 

back on soundfootingbeforetakingonnew authority' 

while I strongly supportinitiativesby the SECto protect consumers, I oppose ProposedRule 

l5le becauseii does notadequatelyconespondto the issuesit purports to address. Until the SEC 

a4dresses and the manyotherissuesraised by stakeholders,theseconcems, I believe firther 

actionbythe SEC with regardto 151Ais unwarranted. I urge youto withdrawtheproposedrule. 

I hope thatthe SEC will heed the concems I have expressedin this letter' 

Sincerely, 
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CharteredFinancialConsultant,RegisteredRepresentative

President,The MacDonald FinancialGroup


Kl c. Mu.Dooald. 


